888-450-4130  
Call for a consultation with one
of our experienced surgeons.

WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY
WHAT TO EXPECT
COMMITMENT TO COMPREHENSIVE CARE
At The Surgery Center Experience our physicians are committed to providing the surgical care you need in the environment you want. In order to provide comprehensive care our award-winning surgeons give dietary and exercise advice,
a thorough psychological preparation, and extensive education, allowing patients to get the most out of their surgery.
Bariatrics is the branch of medicine that deals with the causes, prevention, and treatment of obesity. Bariatric weight loss
is an involved and complex process. Weight loss surgery patients must be appropriate candidates in order to qualify for
surgery. Click here to learn if you are a candidate for weight loss surgery
Click here to learn if you are a candidate for weight loss surgery.

SURGERY OPTIONS
The Center for Disease Control reports that currently, more than 30% of all Americans over the age of 20 are obese. For
the majority of patients who suffer from severe obesity, diet and exercise are usually ineffective and only result in a temporary weight loss. In order to meet the needs of all our patients our surgeons are proud to offer several surgical options,
including; laparoscopic gastric bypass, Adjustable Gastric Band or LAP-BAND surgery, and the sleeve gastrectomy. Our
surgeons are devoted to finding the best surgery to suit each individual patient’s personal and medical needs.
Click here to watch the award-winning Dr. Bhoyrul explain laparoscopic gastric bypass and LAP-BAND surgery.

WITH YOU FROM START TO FINISH
The bariatric surgeons of The Surgery Center Experience are dedicated to providing total care to patients with
morbid obesity. Patients are educated through expert advice and the resources they need to undergo an effective
operation. Through the combination of diet, exercise, education, and effective weight loss surgery patients undergo
a successful life transformation.
To learn more about bariatric surgery please register for an educational seminar.

The next step is to call 888-450-4130 for a CONSULTATION
with one of our experienced surgeons.
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